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)philadr lp hi a 
Oollrgc of 
Osteopath~ 
j anuar~ 31, 1953 
)philadelphia Gollcgc of Osteopath~ 
jenner~ 31 , 1953 
fllilliem )S . 1r\1inc auditorium tini\1crsit~ of ~cnns~l\1enia 
"Never forli..:t. that you:r mo.st urgent need i~ for pn;parati{l'O 
that is thorottgh--···f<Jr 6U.:h a 6·0u11d C(Julp~ent of knowled~te tmd 
facility that you will be ttble to meet conhdently und adequately 
the manifol<:l pn>hlems th>tt "'ill confront you in J>n>cticc. Ool~ !)y 
~ucb unremitting., ccmscientious etTort, in college and afterwurds, 
can you. hope to he worthy of your bi@h calli nil and to con1n1:u:Hl the 
honor wl1ich is peculbrly the reward of the uble phy~khm." 
0 . J . Sn~·d11r. 
• 
Prelude- " Suite Gothique'' - Boellmann 
a) Choral c) Priere 
b) Minuet d) Toccata 
((Andante))- (Second 1\1ovement from Symphony No. 5) 
-Beethoven 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B .S. 
Processional-" Coronation March' ' from (( L' Africaine''-Meyerbeer 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Jl!lemorial Prayer- THE REVEREND FRANCIS M. WETHERILL, S.T.D. 
CIJaplain of the College 
1nter1ude- "Song of PraiseJJ- Mozart 
((Now Let All the Heavens Adore TheeJJ- Bach 
TI-IE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
'Jra11k 'K11ykenda /1 , Director 
SalutatOI')'- FREDERIC H . BARTH, D.Sc. 
Presiden l , Board of 1rustees 
Presenlaliol't of The 0. ]. Snyder Memorial Medal 
J'he 0 . J. Snyder ~:Memorial Address-
DAviD SANDS BROWN PENNOCK, D.O., M.D., F.A.C.O.S. 
Professor Emeritus of Surgery 
1nlerlude- "You'l1 Never Walk AloneJJ-Rodgers 
TI-IE CoLLEGE GLEE Cu.IB 
Benediction-
Recessional-" March MilitaireJJ -Gounod 
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